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A Chance for Everybody!!
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DODGE TOURING CARS! SPEEDY

FORD TOURING CARS! RANGER BI

Will be
)

HANDSOME CABINET VICTROLAS!

lven Away

MOTORCYCLES!

FRRF1M
to Winners of Commoner Certificates

NO ON OF OF A

The Commoner has a Special
Campaign Contest, in which an

unusual list of special' prizes are offered. Un-

like the ordinary newspaper contest, in which
a few win the choice prizes while the many
are everyone in this great con-
test will have ah to win a Tour-
ing Car, a Moi torcycle, A Bicycle or a Cabinet
Victrola. There are no conditions you get
the prize you want just as you secure enough
votes to win the Certificate of Award you are
working for. Write for our plan you will
be surprised at the small num-
ber of votes it takes to win one of these valu-
able prizes. ,

The Commoner has started this great
Campaign Contest because it is going

to begin the greatest campaign in
its history. As a means of making this

Campaign a mighty force in the nation,
we propose to extend The circu-
lation in every county of every state in- - the
United States, as well as in every township

Contest Manager, The
.Lincoln, Nebraska.

r am interested in your
Special Contest, andwant you to send me full Ihave marked the Prize Award I am es-
pecially interested in.

Dodge Touring Car.
, ........ Ford Touring Car. '

........ A

......... A Ranger Bicycle.
v ..... . A Cabinet Victrola.
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Send Inquiry Coupon
Commoner,

Dar?ir:Educational Campaign
particulars.
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LIMIT WINS GETS PRIZE

inaugurated

disappointed

Motorcycle.
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and every village. We want men and women,
boys and girls, and entire families, to frelp get
subscriptions in their communities.

We are going to make it worth while, for
everyone' enters this contest. by giving
them a bonafide opportunity to win a sub-
stantial prtee for their efforts, or the equiva-
lent of its cost in cash. We are going to give
five classes of Certificates of Award to our
workers. You choose the prize you want to
work for, and when you comply with a few
simple rules and win your Certificate of

--Award, you get your Touring Car, Motor-
cycle, Bicycle or Victrola delivered ofcharge to your home town. The classes of
Certificates of Award and prizes follow:

Certificates and Prize
Awards

To the winners of CLASS A CERTIFI-
CATES, we give a DODGE TOURING
CAR, delivered FREE.

To the winners of CLASS R OERTUFI- -
gAJES, we give a FORD TOURING
CAR, with Self-Start- er and Demount-abl- e

Rims, delivered FREE.
of CLASS 0 CERTLFI-PrEE- Sl

wo ivo HIGH-GRAD- E

MOTORCYCLE, delivered FREE.
f CLASS D OERTDFI-GATJESrw-o

give a RANGER BICYCLE,dehverdd FREE. Models for boys andmen, and girls.
of 0LASS E OERTIFI-- m

nA'l,Miv, a HANiSOME No.
VICTROLA, deliVercdFREE
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work
Bet it. No long waitsyou get yourcrjust as soon as you se- -

of"ye? squired to witiand at noW&penny ol cost to youWrite today, and get aboutour wonderful plan. Entail your friendarelative and neighbonrfey will be glad tohelp you get your Certificatesiu Be the flratyomvtown or county, to get a Brand New
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Dodge Touring Car, a New Ford Touring Car,
a Speedy Motorcycle, a high-grad- e Bicycle, or
a Handsome ,Parlor Cabiriejt Victrola. Fill
out the coupon below and' mail TODAY. You
will get full particulars of our plan, and
blanks for registration and entry, as well as
plans and suggestions that wiU help you win
the prize you want. Get in this great contest
by wdting TODAY. Address

THE CONTEST MANAGER, n

THE COMMONER, fcltfQOLN, NEBR.

CONTEST N0TS
The Commoner Contest, is different

from the. usual contest. Instead of a
contestant losing all of his votes by
reason of failure to reach the num-
ber required to win a prize, every
Commoner contestant has the privil-
ege of changing his votes at any
time and applying them pn any
prize or prizes on the list. A def-
inite number of votes wins a defin-
ite prize, and if y6u don't ' get
enough to win a Dodge, you may
have enough to win a Ford, a 'Motor-
cycle, a Bicycle, or a Victrola, or
you may have enough to cover two
prizes.

Many have expressed a desire to
work for -- scholarships instead of
prizes.' To those who wish to work
to this end, we give the privilege
we extend to all .contestants every
winner of a prize may have the
choice of accepting tht prize offered,
or the .equivalent of its cost in
cash. ;

No limit is placed on the terri-
tory in which a contestant may work.
Many are using the mails to reach
friends, relatives and acquaintances
away from home.

Workers have already responded
from 32 states, and contestants are
daily falling in line. One worker se-

cured 10 subscriptions in two hours;
another added 14 names to his list in
a half-da- y. Make up your mind to
enter at onoe.
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